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Liberal Arts Will Offer
Major in Broadcasting

By MEG TEICHHOLTZ
Third of a SeriesA major in broadcasting in the College of Liberal Arts,

offered jointly by the School of Journalism, speech depart-
ment and theater arts department, was approved at the last
meeting of the University Senate.

The new program, to be initiated next fall, will provide'
four areas of specialization: News,advertising, programming and,,production.

Students interested in news or,ladvertising will enroll in the,
School of Journalism; thosechoosing programming will enrollin the Department of Speech, and'
production arts will be handledby the Department of Theater
Arts .

Block 'S'
Membership
Call Issued

If you are an undergraduate
interested in becoming a mem-
ber of the flashcare section
for the football games next
fall tonight is the time. An
organizational meeting for pro-
spective members will be held at
7 pm. in the Hetzel Union as-
sembly room.

Sixteen hours of "core"courses in basic broadcasting
and communications will be re-quired of all students, regard-less of specialization. The re-
mainder of the 32-38 credit ma-
jor requirement will be taken
in the field of specialization.
The new major was developed

and studied by the independent
University Broadcasting Commit-
tee, chaired by H. Eugene Good-

, win, head of the School of Jour-nalism, and consisting of mem-
bers of the Departments of Jour-
nalism, Speech and Theater Arts

"This is an unusual approach to
' such a curriculum as it seeks to
take advantage of the common
'foundations of broadcasting foundin each department," Goodwin
said.

The flashcard section, which is
under the direction of the Block
`'S" Club, will perform card stuntssimilar to the ones put on at oth-er universities. The routines willbe coordinated with the half-time
show.

The cards wilt be marked anddistributed by the flashcard com-
mittee of the club, and the per-
formance will be directed by rowand section captains chosen from
members of the flashcard section.

The Block "S" Olub has been
granted '704 stadium seats for this
purpose. President Lanny Dey
said that a large turnout will
make card stunts more effective
and contribute to school spirit atthe games.

Persons joining the flashcardsection may purchase their badges
for '75 cents tonight at the meet-ing. Each member is entitled to
purchase two badges which willpermit him and any other under-
graduate he may choose to sit inthe section and participate in the
stunts.

According to Goodwin, the core,
courses have been designed tol
give a broad understanding of
the responsibil4ties inherent in the(
field of communications, while!the options give preparation in
professional specialization.

The broadcasting major also
requires that students satisfy
the basic requirements for grad-
nation from the College of the
Liberal Arts.

The broadcasting Major Corn-1
Imittee was appointed in March'
1959 by Lawrence E. Dennis, vice,

president for academic affairs.l
At that time the committee was)
asked to develop a cooperative, in-
terdepartmental major in radio
and television broadcasting, Good-
win said.

The committee will continue to
operate as an administrative and
coordinating body.

Under a change in graduation
requirements in the College of
the Liberal Arts, the Senate also
decided that the 6-credit philos-
ophy requirement may be satis-
fied by taking either philosophy
1 or 12, and philosophy 2 or 3.

'Previously philosophy 1 and
'philosophy - 2 or 3 were required.
Williams Elected to Society

Another call for section mem-bers will be issued during orienta-
tion week next semester so that
incoming freshmen will have the
opportunity to participate.

Cwens to Conduct Drive
For Fall Gym Suit Sale

Cwens, sophomore women's hat
society, will accept gym suits for
sale in the fall starting next
Wednesday.

Suits may be turned in at Sim-mons, Atherton, McElwain and
Redder mail rooms and in Mc-
Kee lounge from 12:30 to 1 p.m.
and from 6 to 6:30 p.m. next
Wednesday and Thursday. They
may be turned in next Friday
from 12 to 1 p.m.

Arthur L. Williams, lecturer in
insurance has been made an
honorary member of the Ameri-
can Society of Insurance Manage-
ment.

Town to Celebrate
Armed Forces Day

By KARIN MILLER
Armed Forces Day, using

the theme, "Power for Peace,"
will be observed in State Col-
lege today.

A parade is schedtiled for 7 p.m.
and will move on College Ave.
from Shortlidge Rd. to Burrows
Rd. Dr. Howard A. Cutler, assis-
tant to the vice president for aca-
demic affairs, will act as parade
marshal

Units from the Army, Navy and
Air Force ROTC detachments at
the University as well as com-
munity • organizations will parti-
cipate in the parade.

The Air National Guard will
hold an open house from 1 p.m.
to 9 p.m. at the Armory on the
University Farms. Radar and
other communications equip.
ment used by personnel of the
112th Aircraft Control and
Warning Flight will be demon•
stated.

have also arranged displays for
the card room of the HUB. The
displays will be open to the pub-
lic from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. today
and tomorrow and 10 a.m. to 2
p.m., Saturday

The Army will exhibit models
of new weapons and methods of
communications. The Navy will
show equipment and models that
'depict the naval contribution to
military preparedness. The Ord-
nance Research Laboratory will
depict the latest in anti-submarine
warfare equipment. The Navy
ROTC students will have on dis-
play models and pictures which
support the Navy exhibit.

A series of military films is
scheduled for 12:30 p.m. to 4:55
p.m. in the Hetzel Union assem-
bly room. The ROTC detachments

The Air Force will show a
series of lithographs and models
of the evolution of air and space
vehicle s. The technological
progress made from the days of
Kitty Hawk to the present will
be graphically displayed. Most
of the models used by the Air
Force are the work of the Air
Force ROTC cadets.
Other displays will be from

Lockhead Aircraft and the Atom-
ic Energy Commission.

A STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES
Lion's Paw, Inc., representing 600 alumni of the senior honor society,

herewith joins its undergraduate chapters, incoming and outgoing, in a public
statement of principles designed to clarify the position of this organization on
the campus Lind at the same time to pledge its continued interest in, and
dedicated service to, those programs and policies which it believes will best
help The Pennsylvania State University achieve its destiny as one of America's
truly great universities.

Like other organizations of its kind on this and other campuses, Lion's
Paw is self-perpetuating. To each retiring chapter is accorded the privilege
of naming those seniors it deems best able and most willing to serve selflessly
and with clear conscience the best interests of the University-at-large. Mem-
bers traditionally are chosen for their leadership potential and/or because
of the positions of responsibility they hold. Purpose of the organization is to
provide members with opportunities for discussion of problems common to
the officers of student organizations; to gain from the wisdom of group judg-
ment; and to join in devoting themselves to projects which in all humility
they believe will contribute to the betterment of the Universiy as a whole.

Because it enjoys no privileges and exercises no prerogatives in con-
flict with this high purpose, Lion's Paw endeavors quietly and democratically
to advance those causes in which it believes and to oppose with equal vigor
those proposals which it considers to be contrary to the best interests of stu-
dents, faculty and administration. Membership in the organization is based
primarily on character, dedication, and achievement, or any combination of
the three. In accepting membership no initiate is committed to any course in
which he does not believe, nor is he asked to set aside his own personal con-
victions nor subscribe by ballot to any issue upon which he may be at
variance with his fellow-members.

Lion's Paw does not publicize its activities because it is not seeking
recognition; it does not enforce unit rule; and it meets privately because the
discussions would lose the vital element of frankness ,if open to the public.
It exists as an organization only to provide continuity of the idea from year
to year; to perpetuate its tradition of service to Penn State; and to limit mem-
bership.to an effective group size, made up of men who are compatible and
who enjoy mutual respect.

It is apparent that such a group will always be open to misunderstand-
ing and attack by anyone who wishes to gain advantage by insinuation, but
the fact that its members are drawn largely from students elected to high
office by their fellow students should demonstrate the integrity of the group.
It does not have, and never has had, any obligation to any person or group
to carry out any predetermined program or policy. It has been dedicated
for more than 50 years to what it believes is best for Penn State.

Lion's Paw, Inc.
Board of Directors

1959-60 Chapter 1960-61 Chapter

Larry E. Byers Lawrence Abrams
Robert M. Koser '4B
President Patrick A. Botula Stephen G. Brown
Wayland F. Dunaway '33
Vice President
Ridge Riley '32
Treasurer
Ross B. Lehman '42
Secretary
E. M. Aiken '2l
F. Joseph Bedenk '24
R. E. Clark 'l9
James H. Coogan '3O
Don M. Cresswell 'IS
J. C. Frank '24
B. M. Hermann 'l2
E. E. Miller 'l2
Ralph R. Ricker '3O
John L. Romig '2l
Dr. K. R. Weston '27

Benjamin A. BronsteinDavid M. Epstein
Donald C. ClagettGary L. Gentzler
James S. Eileison

James M. Hawley
Richard J. Haber
Philip C. HainesWilliam A. Jaffe

Leonard H. Julius Chester C. Lucido

Vincent L. Marino Frank D. Milus
Ronald E. Novak

George E. McTurk
H. Frank Pearson

Henry J. Opperman
Gary W. Robinson
Robert M. UmsteadTed S. Pauloski


